Eighth Annual Richmond Region Transportation Forum
Making a Regional Impact
November 4, 2021
Independence Golf Club, Ballroom
600 Founders Bridge Blvd, Midlothian, VA 23113

8:30  Introductions and coffee

9:00  Welcome
• David Williams, Chair, Richmond Regional Transportation Planning Organization, Supervisor, Powhatan County
• Giff Breed, Independence Golf Club

9:15  Organizational Cooperation
Panel discussion on collaboration and regional visioning
• Dr. John Accordino, Moderator
• Carlos Brown, Senior Vice President, General Counsel and Chief Compliance Officer, Dominion Energy and Richmond District Representative, Commonwealth Transportation Board
• Martha Heeter, Executive Director, PlanRVA
• Chet Parsons, Director of Transportation, PlanRVA

10:00  Project Collaboration
Panel spotlight on regional impacts of the Fall Line trail system
• Louise Lockett Gordon, Moderator
• Clark Mercer, Chief of Staff, Governor Ralph Northam
• Cat Anthony, Executive Director, Virginia Capital Trail
• Todd Eure, Assistant Director, Henrico County Transportation

10:30  Big Ideas
Overview of scenario planning and what it means for the region
• Chet Parsons, Director of Transportation, PlanRVA
• Allison Fluit, PE AICP, Kimley-Horn

11:00  Adjournment
• David Williams

The forum is hosted by Powhatan County and the Richmond Regional Transportation Planning Organization, the federally-designated forum for regional transportation planning and allocating funds. The RRTPO policy board includes elected officials from the region’s nine local jurisdictions, officials from regional, state, and federal transportation agencies and transportation providers.